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Being Alive. 
We are born 
with this 
condition 
and it's fatal 
Deborah 
Ross 

' but the facts are out there if you 
: look for them, as 1 sa foolishly did. 
• (Ncver aga in.) 
: ApJ)llrently - and don't blame me 
• for this, 1 am only diligent! y reporting 
: back - wc arc ali bom with a 
, condition known as .. Bcing Alivc'', and 
' it is this Bcing Alivc that is going to do 
: for us, cvcry timc, without exception. 
• lndccd, or the more than 500,000 
: people who dicd in the U K last year, 
• cvcry single one had prcviously shawn 
' signs of Bcing A live. 
o Many ramous people throughout 
0 history have also experienccd Being 

Alivc and its fatal consequences. 
o Charles Danvin dicd of Bcing Alive in 

1882. William Shakespeare died of 
Bcing A live in 1616. King Harold 11 
stoppcd Bcing Alive in 1066 alter 
reœiving an arrow ta the eye. And 
although il isn't certain when Homer 
dicd exactly- somewhcre around the 
7th or 8th œntury BC- 1 think it 
would be self-decei\•ing if we allowed 
ourselves to believe he had somehow 

, ever avoided Bcing Alive. 
, So- and l'rn sorry to be the one to 
0 have to break this to you- Being 
0 

A live always leads to not being alive 
any more, a condition othenvise 

: known as Bcing Dead. This is a 
• met abolie affiiction characterised by 
0 the cessation of ali bodily functions. 
, Seriously. l'm not joking. Look into it 
o yourself if you don't believe me. l'rn 
: not playing games here. And l'rn glad 
o thatthose of a nervous disposition, 
: who arc easily distrcssed, have already 
o looked away because it sccms that 

'---"'-- : Bcing Dcad isjust as commonplace as 
o according to the ln test , Bcing A live. Il is even looking as if you 
hcalth advicc cating sevcn ' can't have one without the other. 
portions of fruit and : Yes, l'mas shocked as you are. 
vegetablès a day "lowcrs • Who kncw? Tell you what, wh y don't 
death risk", as Sky News : wejust not talk aboutit? Why don't 
put it or, as Radio 4~ Today • wc forget ! cve1· discovcred any of 
put il, "lowers risk of 0 this? As self· reflexive, conseious 
mortnlity", by which ti me : beings wc' re only b>Oing to flnd it 

1 was thinking: whoa, hold your upsetting and frightening, so why 
horses, unhand thal apple, set thal : don't wc make like Being Dead 
banana frce, send thal pear on ils way. o doesn't happen? 
What is this •nsk or dea th' you spenk Herc's a plan: instead of discussing 
of? Am 1 at risk of death? Sincc when? how wc might besl die, or hO\\' \fe ...,/ 

Somewhat uncharactcristically- 0 might wish ta die when the lime 
because 1 am !azy so prcfer to lake cornes, or how wc might rcasonabty 
evcrything at face value- 1 decidcd hurry death along in those 
to do sorne research on this •death circumstances whcre it would be 
risk- and you know what? 1 now wish 1 mcrciful, why don't wc pretend it is 
hadn't 1 so wish 1 hadn'tln fact, if you pos.<ible to the indefinitely if we eat 
arc nervous of disposition and easily lots of this, none of thal, and 
distressed 1 suggcst you look awa) blueberries on the hour every hour? 
now because what 1 have to report is t\nd white wc arc about it wc could 
not good. not good at aU, and il is this; a(\0 Jlrctend it will huy u.s \0 much 
life is 100 percent fatal and therc is more thanju.\1 a few ex lm months of 
absolutely nothing you can do about it. being ancien!, infirm and mistreated 
There is no way you can rcducc the in sorne awfulcarc home? Deal? 
•nsk•. Yes, 1 was as shockcd as you arc Great. Il was a dose shave for a 
- l'rn going to die! Mel minute therc. though. Phew. 
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'l'rn too 
0 

: old for 
: child's play 

The number of women 
baving babies in their 
fifiies bas doubled in 
the past six years and 
hals oiT la eaeh and 
.,..,..,. one or them. 1 
sincêrety mean thal. 1 
am spilting O\'er with 
admiration. Allhough 1 

: don'! look il- ask 
• anyone - 1 am around 
: thal age but just 
1 couldn't doit now. 
o Last week, 1 looked 
: afler my nclghbour's 
' lhree-year-old daughter 
: for ju.st one day - one 
o measly day! - and was 
: so exhausted by the 
o evening 1 could ba1-cly 
: keep my eycs open for 
o The One Show and 
o actually didn'l make il 
: to Lambing Uve. (What 
o happencd? Was a lamb 

born, li,·e?) 
It wasn't so rnuch the 

0 physical activity, 
o though 1 bad forgotten 
o wbat a business thal 
: can be. We went to 
• the park, wherc she 
: announœd she necdcd 
, a "1>90" so it was away 
o to the ghasUy toilets 
: wbere il was coat off, 
o then jumper, because 
: sbe Yt'aS wearing 
o jumper o\·er dungarecs, 
! then dungarees down, 

then tigbts, because 
blow me if she wasn't 
wearing tights undcr 

o her dungarecs, and 
0 then, aller ali thal, she 
o didone tiny, whispery 
: fart before announcing 

"fmished". (Actually, il 
was " ninished.,, but l 
kncw whal she mean!.) 

Then 1 had to do 
e\'erything agajn in 
reverse, and thal was 
bef ore wc even goito 

.the playground. 
So lherc was thal, but 

al<a the mental energy: 
playing the sa me 
dinosaur mernory garne 
ove.-and O\'er, even 
though she was uscless; 
playing catch with a 
baU in the garden fo1· a 
good hour e\·en though 
she couldn't catch (Utat 
was fun!); reading the 
samc Postman Pat 
book 96 times; 

: dissuading her from 
o playing the piano with a 
: cricket bat; dissuading 
• ber from riding the dog. 
1 By the ti me her 
1 molher picked her up, 
1 1 was on my knees. .. l'rn 
0 • 
, on mv knees," 1 saJd, as 
o 1 pusbed them out the 
0 

door. 1 didn'l even have 
the strcngth lo add: 

: "Whal kind of mother 
o hands o•-er a ehild 
: wearing ajumper on 
o top of dungarces?" 

That's how ti red 1 was. 
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Smell burning? 
NaoDll• ,_.."attS t'S • downtown Manhattan. Staff in scrubs 

l'Y • and white coals are everywherc but 

a fan' So l's Rachel Colbert is in CÎ\'VÎCS, wearing a sharp 
pair or Bmzilian jeans, a Paul Smith 

• cashmere sweater and colourful Asics 
Weisz - but tminers. · rt drives me crazy to wear a 

white coat; he says rather would the Triad 0 dmmatically. •t have to be able to 
-::,.-;;----------- move my arms and be free." 

Skin -eatment 1 ( ha,·e alrcndy had 
U ' 0 microdennabrasion, the first part of -d"'o ___ ythin--,:,.....,,- g- ç_-=oc--r--- 0 the trcntrnent, wherc mechanical 

afi Il ' e>foliation rcmoves dead skin ecUs, 

Barbara M Mah ? : cleans out pores and treats fine Unes c on. 0 and hyper-pigmentation. lt fcels like 
------------- : a miniature vacuum deaner is being 

r David Colbert took o run aU over the surface of my face, 
care of Angelina : and some of the crystals used in the 
Jolic's delicate skin o trcntment get in my mouth, even 
wh en ~he worc latex 0 though l've kept my lips closed. 
(JI'OSlhctic~ on the set : 1 discreetly spit some out and 
of the spy thriller o swaUow others. 
Salt, made sure thal ° Colbe1·t, his medical aesthetician 
Jennifer Lawrence Lauren and 1 are wearing eye shields 

didn't break out in hives aller shc for parttwo of the facial: the laser 
paintcd her body blue fo 1· the treatment. lt's a flrst for me and there 
fo1thcoming X-Men film and has is indœd the smell or singed hair. 
rcmoved blemishes from the faces Colbert says it will feel like "multiple 
of actors such tiS Daniel Craig and warm raindrops falling on the skin",-
Russell Crowe. but il's less pleasant !han !hat and 

The dermatologist to the stars when the laser passes over my mouth, 
knows a thing or two about 1 fecl a !winge in my teeth. Colbert 
complexion perfection - which is tells mc thal the laser is passing 
just as weil because he is hovering through the surface of my skin into 
over my face with a laser and, rather : the dermis, where it will help to 
alarmingly, wams me thal 1 am about o slimulate collagen growth. ln a rew 
to smell hu ming. "That'll be the laser 0 days, my pores will be smaller and 
picking up the tiny vell us hairs aU my skin will be plumper and more 
over your face, hui don't firm. "You'rc going to look ali 

1 
worry, nothing's on fire; he dewy and glowy." 
assures me. 1 am about to The rost of the Triad 
experience Colbert s depends on the number of 
signature Triad facial. pulses or laser you're given 
which can cast an eyc- and the strcngth of the 
watering $1,000 (t600) and chemical peel used in the third 
which is s.•id to be the ">Ceret stage. 1 have had 3,000 laser 
"-eapon of many A· list stars. pulses and now my face is being 

So dependent arc <Orne swabbed with a 20 per cent 
celebrities on ils glycolic peel sœnted with 
rcjuvcnating properties lavender. 
thal the Manhallan· 1 fee( a tingling and 
based doctor sets ur> my face begins to 
a temporary clinic in itch, but the peel is 
Beverly Hills bef ore wiped orr almost 
the Acadcmy immediately. This 
Awards evcry year helps to dissolve 
so thal they can the rest of the dead 
have the treatment skin cells and ta 
bef ore stepping on stimulate fresh cens 
to the 1-cd cat·pct. and collagen, 
People bchind the apparently. 1 am 
camcrn such as cooled down with a 
publici~ts, studio hydrating mist full 
executives and of antioxidants and 
agents also minerais, and 
cl amour for il so sunscrcen is 
thal they can applied. 
look thcir best at The Triad has 
the alter-parties. become popular 
And this Oscar because of its 
winner or facials celebrity 
is coming to association. 
Britain this Michelle Williams 
summcr. Spacc N K, had it beforc 
which alrcndy sells appearing on the 
Colbert's range of caver or American 
skincarc products, l'ogue, Rachel Weisz 
is to o!Ter a ver..ion and Sienna MiUer arc 
in ils $tores thal rcgulars and Kaomi 
have <pa.'- Watts gushed about the 

Il is up to mc to te<l treatment in Vanily Fair. 
the Triad beforc il MIChes ·u reaU y brings my skin back 
our shores. which is why 1 am to lifc ... it's one of my secret 
lying prone in a consulting weapons; the alabaster-skinned 
room in Colbert's glamorous actrcss said. üngerie models for 
dermatology praclicc in Victorias Secret have full-body 
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Yes, it's the Hollywood facial 

Triad trcatments befol'c thcir an nuai 1 Colbert, 59, was born in Iowa but 
fashion show. : went to medical scbool in France. He 

Colbe1·t theatrically zit>S his lips ' worked for a year in Chanel's skin 
when 1 ask about his otltcr big·namc : technology !ab before returning to 
clients. Thcn, si nec he knows that l am • finL<h his dermatology studies in the 
from a British ncwspaper, he nods in : US. ~le was hi red to look alter Jolie's 
the direction or a cutting sitting on a , skin in 2010; the products he made for 
shelf in the consulting room. !til from o hcr were the inspiration for his 
a fashion magazine thal cl ai ms : skincare range. A blemish on the face 
members of the Royal Family have o of a star can hait production so it's 
bought his products. 1 lis list is also : crucial to avoid skin problems, he says. 
rumourcd to include nu merous 1 Word spread around Hollywood 
Hollywood A-lisiers. but Colbert says 1 about his soothing crcams and lotions. 
thal most or his clients arc ordinary : Actors, he says, suffer constantiy from 
men and women who come in thrcc • fatigue. "One day they'rc in Lo!'don, 
or four times a year for the t.rcntment. 1 the next they' re in LA. 1 donl know 

The American Society for Aesthetic how they do il l'rn constanUy amazed 
Plastic Surgery reports thal the 0 by how hard these people work." tt 0 

popularity of laser trcatments is rising , dœsn't sound difficult tome, 1 say, but o Dr David 
every year. Dr Goesel Anson, a plastic • Colbert insists thal e>'en Juxury tra\·el : Colbert and 
surgeon in Las Vegas, says these ever 0 takes its toU. Actors and models, he o Rachel Weisz, 
more sophisticatcd machines can fix says, ha\-e the same skin problems as 0 above, 
many skin problems. "They'rc great C\-eryone else. "Hyper-pigmentation, : Michelle 
for broken blood ,·cssets, large pores : broken blood ''CSSels, fine !ines and the o Williams, left, 
and the red and brown spots caused • sun sparc no one. 1'heir faces arc their : Sienna Miller, 
by sun damage; she says. ·we·rc not , calling cards. Part or it is good genes, o right, and 
thcre yct with them, however, in , but the other partis !hat they take : Naomi Watts, 
tenns of skln tightening." ' care of themselves.• Colbert mixes his , abm-e righi 
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glamorous dcrmatology work with 
charity projccts. Jolie a.<ked him to 
participate in a dcnnatology outrcach 
clin le in Cnmbodia and he is duc to 
visil a rcfugce camp in Ramallah, 
Palestine. "People who have skin 
problcms arc marginaliscd," he says. 
· Psoriasis might not killthem like 
malaria does, but it means they can't 
gel a job, they can't fi nd a mate, they 
can't have children and they stay 
hidden from society. Sorne of lhese 
conditions can be trcnled very easily.• 

t 

A specialist in wound healing. he 
wcntto Haili to help out alter the 
2010 earthquake and is involved in 
rn ising moncy for prosthetics for those 

who !ost limbs in the disasler. 
He was friends with the Jale 
L'Wren Scott, who enlisted 
the hclp of Mick Jagger 

and Bono, amongst 
others. to mise 

$500,000 for a 
prosthetics dinic. 
"L'Wren is a beautiful 
spirit who, white on 
this Earth, ga,-e 
generously to many 
charitable causes," he 
s.•ys. ·Her legacy as a 
truly great fashion 
designer and a 

• humanitarian is a 
unique one and l'JI 
remember her many 
acis of kindness." 

The sœret of 
Colbert's sucees.< is 

thal he ha.< a good eye 
and a light touch. 1 le 

sa ys thot he can sec 
immcdiatcly what will 
givc both men and 
women the most natural 
rcsulls. l had been 
sceptlcal about the Triad 
- my treatrncnt was frce 
- but the results werc 
a$lonishing. The rosaœa 

on my checks vanishcd and 
within a few da ys my skin 

really did look plumped up and 
glowing. Weeks taler, il is 
great fun to look in the 
mirror. 1 have Ica mt thal 
lasers can do the most 
astonishingjob in the right 
hands. 
Recrea te the Triad facial at 
home with Colbert's three-

) 

step programme: lntensify 
Facinl Dises (ffi), Stimulate 
Serum (!115) and Illumina 

Faœ 011 (!100), ali from 
SpnœNK 
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Laser 
treatment: 
where to 

• go m 
Britain 

F 
arget lillers or Botox. laser is 
pa\'ing the way in 2014. 
"Lasers treal so many different 
skin conœms and are a non
invasi'-e option with very little 

side-e!Tccts,' says Dr Jules Nabct. a 
London-based aesthetic doctor with 
more than 25 years' experience. 

lt's no surprise thesc trcatrnents arc 
on the rise. "They are gentler, less 
painful and you have much less down
time than you needcd previously," he 
says. Laser trcatment is great for 
minimising lârge pores, red and brown 
spots caused by sun damage and 
fine tines. 

·staying out of the sun alterwards 
is strictly advised, and always use a 
sunscreen. A word of warning too: 
laser rcsurfacing isn't recommended 
for those with a darker skin tone. 

Best laser treatme.nts 

For ntiuvenation 

• MPX laser treatrnenl al Dr Jules 
Nabet Qutesnabet.com), from rtOO 
The MPX laser (quicker and less 
painful !han other lasers) is the most 
effective for skin problems such as haïr 
remo,-aJ, skin rcjuvenation, scarring. 
sagging. pigmentation and acne. 

• The DNA Ultimate Laser 
resurfadng treatment by Debbie 
Thomas (debbiethomas.co.uk), 
from095 
This laser treatrnent tightens skin 
and targets redness, active acne and 
broken veins. tt also helps to rcduce 
the appearance of scarring, fine tines 
and wrinkles. Expect 2-7 days of 
do,vn-time. 

For stretchmarks, fine tines 
and wrinkles 

• Fraxel Laser atllF Medisr>a 
(efmedispa.com), tsOO per 
treatment (course rccommended) 
Great to rcduce age spots on your 
face, décolletage and hands, orto 
banish fine tines, wrinkles, acne scars 
and stretcbmarks. 

For pain-free bair removaJ 

• Soprano 1 CE pain-frce laser 
hair remo\'lli at EF Medispa, bikini 
from !129 · 
A new cooling system makes this 
the first pain·free laser hair remo>-.1 
system. Medispa is where West 
London's glosse pos:se heads 
to put an end to tiJne.consuming 
waxing sessions. 
Carolyn Asome 


